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Given Away Free 
EVERY SATURDAY 
One $1.00 Meal Ticket 
Our Fountain is Running 
LADIES 
It will pay you to visit our-
Ladies' Department 
We car;--;·y Collars, Jabots, Silk 
Gloves, Surnmer Hose, 
Vests, etc. 
M. E. Bogarte Book Co. 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Largest Line of Base Ball and 
Athletic Goods 
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Latest Desigr~s 1·n 
University 
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A. C. Miner & Co. 
HACK LINE 
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College Clothes for 
College Men · 
You will not b~ 'ati 'fi d with your 
clothEs until you 'v be n in to s 
our fre hly arrived uit r ceived from 
H ar t chaff ner & Marx 
Greatest of all good loth · 1n-k -r ,_ 
New Gr y ' in Inany shad s 1lain 
and in patt rn w a s. w . tun-
ning 1nodels £ r In n and y ung I n 
LOWENSTINES 
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of the most 
complet e ex-
hibits e v e r · 
shown in Val-
paraiso. W e 
need no rec-
ommenda t ' n 
for tyle and 
qualit y. W e 
are the com-
pe t e n t de-
signer a nd 
a rti t s that 
can fit you in 
a b ecom in g 
hat . W e lead 
the t y 1 e ; 
other follow. 
Your tr a d e 
olicited. 
· M ANY students quit 
their studies each year 
on account of strained eye ', 
which could be prevented. 
If you have eye trouble, 
consult u , . R epairs done 
accurately and quickly on 
all eye gla es and p ctacle~. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR WATCH 
AND JEWELRY RE PAIR! "G 
'' . H. VAIL .Jeweler 
VA LPARAISO POPULAR MILLI NERY STORE THEODORE .JES E Op. D . 
MRS. H. BUNDY, Proprietor 
F I R ST STOR E ON :M A I N STRE ET 
ffieC' Phone 1 !H J Re . Phon' 3 ~3 
G. DOL ON 
l)E TI T 
FROKT HO 1 YEll Y lL\ STOHE 




tr · t 
,,. g·uarante • our gl.t · to gi\' 
r li f fn m ." train 
Ya lparai o Indiana 




We are in the 
Lead 
g d a · n w. ur pric 
rig·ht within r ach 
of all. 
L l 
1. bin tr t. v r Leder r ' tu~ic tor 
lt 
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For a Good Portrait 
~call on--
DR. J . R. PAGIN 
DENTIST F 0 X 
THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
Corner of Main and Franklin Sts . With Quality in his work 





























VALPARAISO, INDIAN A 
The aim of alparai o niver ity i t ·ive tu nt he 
op ortunit of accom li hing the reate t am un of 
work in the harte t tim nd at th lea e 
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lll Dodge's Institute of Telegraphy 1!1 
~ X 
~=~ Valparaiso, Indiana ~~~ 
Both Mor e and '' irele s Tel graphy taught at the In titute 
Visitors Welcome 
Valparaiso School of Piano Tuning 
HAVE YOU A GOOD EAR? 
LET ME TEST IT 
Why he itate to take 
Piano Tuning when you 
can prepar your If in 
one term for a good 
alary and yet go on 
with your University 
work, if you de ir . 
For Further Information 
- EE -
~9 COLLEGE AVENUE 
SEOOND FLOOR 
I will give $5.00 to any 
one who i the mean of 
ending me a tudent in 
Piano Tuning, if id 
tudent i not already 
connected with the ni-
ver i ty. 
P.A. G 
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Editorial 
During the ab ence of 1\ir. Krost, Mr. 
Frank! D. Hutchison will act as Chief 
Editor. Mr. Kro twa called away to at-
tend to some public duties, connected with 
the of:ffue to which he ha been elected. 
He will return orne time next term. Dur-
ing hi ab ence no time and energy will be 
pared to keep this paper up to its pre ent 
high standard and give to the tudent 
through the azette the be t new he can 
get on the Hill. Thi i truly a u ent 's 
Paper and i for you. 
p n tr k elt. 
I will h m 
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Milwaukee, the Socialist City. 
In the recent municipal election in Mil-
waukee the Socialists elected a Mayor. 
The Council is also heavily Socialistic. 
The victory has been blamed to the rotten 
politics of the Democratic and Republican 
machines. Mr. Seidel, the Mayor-elect, 
says that conservatism is to rule and that 
there is to be no chaos. He wa elected 
on a platform, however, which will if car-
ried out, change a great many of 1\Hl-
waukee 's present systems. 
The Socialists have won small offices in 
some of the large towns but this is the 
first case in which they have won the main 
office in a town of the fir t clas . 
THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
In the oratorical contest held here la t 
month the tudents of the Univer ity 
were regaled with a bur t of eloquence 
from nine lusty Prohibitioni t . The ora-
tion of Mr. Roy Hardin' , which won fir t 
place in the conte t, appear in thi i ue 
of the Gazette. It will be worth your 
while to gather some thought from it. 
He gave thi oration in the tate ont t 
at Taylor Universiy, Upland Ind. Friday 
April 16th. 
1\:Ir. Merritt D. Metz came in a clo e 
second in the Local onte t. H gav ~ 
some excellent thought ; ' ThB aloon ha · 
taken the liquor probl m into politi and 
we mu t fight it on it 01 n ground. 
soon a the p ople are convinced of the 
truth, o oon will the aloon be put own. 
The ntim nt of the rna of th e ple 
mu t be rip b fore we can uc d. ' 
The ational ratorical ont t will 
be held here about th middle of J un . 
The cont tant will b compo d of th 
be t and tr nge t colleae men in th 
country. You cannot afford to mi it. 
Be ure to ave the date. 
We w· h to add that ~:Ir. Hardin . rn-
tion won fir t plac in compo ition at t h 
State onte t. 
tarr' for Po t ard , P nnant an 1 
porting Good . 
You can earn 50 p r we k. all n 
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managers in selecting the best players. 
What wonder then that over one thousand 
stud~nts gathered to see the parade and 
to Witness the first ball game of the sea-
son. The season opened according to 
schedule Saturday, April 9. At one 
o'clock the parade began to form in front 
of Bogarte 's s.tore. Everyone was in gala 
dress. The girls were out whirling their . 
banners and shouting for their respective 
classes. There is no ball player in the Val-
paraiso University, but who can play bet-
ter under the admiring eyes ·of the fair 
sex; who can work harder when he hearS' 
the girls giving the yell of his favorite 
class. With such inspiration as this ev-
erything seemed propitious for two great 
games that afternoon. 
With the orchestra playing and colors 
flying, the jolly crowd started for the 
ball park. The ball players marched after 
the band in the following order: Lawyers 
Scienti:fics, Engineers and Pharmics. Th~ 
classes followed the ball players in the re-
verse order. 
B. F. Williams was umpire. He did not 
have either his cane or white trouser as 
everyone supposed he would. The first 
game, between the Pharmics and Lawyers 
was fast. It was a pitcher's game, la t-
ing one hour and twenty minute . Gal-
. laghner, the pitcher for the Pharmic~, 
succeeded in striking out thirteen men 
and was touched up with only two hits 
which Walsh and Giffin succeeded in get-
ting. Compton, the twirler for the Law-
yers cut out seven men at the home plate 
and was touched up for one hit, which 
Manager Quinn slugged out. 
Thi was to have been a seven inning 
game, but at the end of the seventh neitli-
er side had made a score. In the eighth 
Johnson succeeded in getting a run, which 
won the game for the Lawyers. The line 
up was as follows : 
Lawyers: Erney, Compton, Wal h , Wil-
son, Mcillery, Gaety, Giffin, Herman, 
John on. 
Pharmic : Guntner, Cantrall unning-
ham, Joyce, Quinn, Woodruff 1\fauk, 
Blaney, Gallaghner. 
Students! If your chool-fund i ex-
hausted or if you intend workinO' for a 
salary, inve tigate Dr. F. . l\fitchell's 
'' Propo ition to tudent . '' 
SCIENTIFICS VERSUS ENGINEERS. 
The Purple and Goltl won the victory 
from the Orange and ·;Black in the first 
game of the season, April 9, with a score 
of 9 to 4. In the opening inning the 
Scientifics made two scores and the ·~core 
remained in their favor until the fifth. In 
the fifth a couple of errors combined with 
timely hitting placed the Engineers in the 
lead with a score of four to three. In the 
sixth the balloon ·ascension of the Engi-
~eers came off. The slugging of the boys 
IJ?- blue filled the bases, and when the bat-
ting bee was over six more runs were 
chalked up for the Scientifics. The Engi-
neers were unable to connect with Gal-
braith's curves in the eventh and the 
side retired with the final scor~ in favor 
of the Scientists. 
The features of the· game were the 
pitching of Galbraith, the slugging of 
Walterhouse and the good ·support which 
the Engineers gave their pitcher. The 
rooters were out strong and contributed 
their share in the contest, the fair sex was 
well represented among the Scientifics. B. 
F. Williams umpired a good game and was 
thoroughly impartial. The batting order 
wa as follows : 
Engineers. 
Simon, L. F. 
Meade, C. F. 
Kiley, 3rd B. 
''Lefty, '' P. 
Manlove 
Ebert, 
Hager, 2nd B. 
Doster, 1 t B. 
eller, R. F. 
Scien tifics . 
\Valterhouse, 3rd B. 
Gros e, . S. 
Barne L. F. 
Galbraith, P . 
Benton, . 
Clement 2nd B. 
Mills, 1 t B. 
Snyder, . F. 
tone R. F. 
Epitaph on an Attorney 's Tombstone. 
Her lieth one who often lied before 
But now he lieth here he lie no ~ore. 
al-"I wi h it 'ud clear up." 
Ra tu - 'Why di rain won't hurt the 
grounds.'' 
al- But t 'ink how it ll swell the 
board in the fence.' 
arr 
p rtinO' 
for Po t 
ood. 
ard Pennants and 
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THECLA 
THE CLASS RUSH. 
Friday night, the th of April, the Law-
yers, Pharmic . , and Commercials of the 
Valparaiso Univer ity got together and 
began to paint their cla name on the 
back stop at the ball park. orne cien-
ti:fics, Engineer and Medic drove the 
erstwhile painter from th board and 
changed the ign to read ''Liar and 
Pigs". 
The defeated ide again got tog ther 
and plowed through the cienti:fic with-
out any trouble and painted th la 
names, Lawyer, Pharmic , and ommer-
cial . . 
Saturday morninO' at ten o'clock the 
Scienti:fics Engineer and 1: die met on 
the College campu in a ouncil of war. 
They nominated l\ir. Jon a lead r f he 
three la e and ea h la elect it 
own leader. ter mar hing ov r the 
treet for about fifteen minu in or er o 
get a crowd th attack r went out to the 
ball park wher the def n er were guard-
ing the back top. The invader topped 
to reconnoitre and to plan a line f at-
ta k. The atta kin lin moved f r\ ar 
apparen ly to attack the f r e of th 
fend r . Hoffman wa in h 1 a 
trai h t war h mai lin . 
9 
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J. ROY HARDIN 
THE AWAKENING OF NATIONAL 
CONSCIENCE. 
"Greater i he that ruleth his own spir-
it than he that taketh a city.'' And 
greater is the nation that wi ely directs 
the force of its inner life, than the nation 
that gathers together the wealth of the 
world and whose mighty voice echoes su-
preme from the end of the earth. In-
herent righteousness is the basis of true 
greatness, whether of a nation or an in-
dividual. Ju t as a man on the loftie t 
heights of fame may, by his · own greed 
and selfishn , be lured o'er the preci-
pice to an ignominious downfall, o may 
an empire iu. the day of it greate t <Ylory 
forfeit it right of exi tence and ink be-
neath the w ight of internal vice and cor-
ruption. From the hi tory of ach great 
·nation of the pa t, we may at h a vi ion 
of h r ri and fall in ob dience to nat-
ural law of growth and de ay. 1\:[aje -
ti ally h i through an ra of pro -
perity to a gold n age. The fame of her 
warrior re ound o er land and a · phi-
lo oph r tra th intricate thr ad of 
thouD"ht and w av them anew into fa-
brics of wi. dom · poets with ra1 turon 
melodi ing of h r gr atn 
ighted tat m n direct h r p li i 
tat . Actuat rl hy in orn11 tibl motiY , , 
he find n limit to h r v r-wi n-
ing fi ld of a hi v m nt. \Yith h r olor 
1-i d by bre z f v ry lime, with the 
urronnding nation b nlin<Y low in r Y r-
en , she tand. , th marv l of th '" rl1. 
hri t nin th a in whi 'h h liYe . 
But in th mid t f h r pl nlor h f r-
gets . herself; infatuated with her own 
greatness, her integrity yields to avari~e, 
her sense of justice fades away, her con-
science sleeps. And as he lumbers, <-t 
monster of vice steals in upon her, defiles 
her. sanctuaries of liberty, and over-turns 
her. lofty ideals. As advancement was 
rapid while she was true to principles of 
right, so now her decline is headlong when 
she forsakes them. In her degraded weak-
ne s a crisis comes which her armaments 
are powerless to withstand. Having vio-
lated the supreme laws of justice sh~ pays 
the penalty with her own life. 
But can we ay that in our land the 
law of national growth are being defied~ 
Could it be true that a deadly vice i flour-
i hing in this fair haven of refuge ~ I 
it po sible that America, the guardian of 
the sacred fires of freedom, i permitting 
the underlying principle of her greatness 
to be perverted ~ Such are the questions 
that come to the mind of every right-
thinkin<Y American. And, a he casts 
a ide hi mantle of prejudice and turns his 
earne t gaze upon hi country, a forbid-
ding spectacle greets his vi ion. He be-
holds a colo al traffic of crime, with its 
unfeigned mi ion of de truction under 
the wings of national protection. And 
upon thi traffic as a foundation, re t an 
vil that urpa all other the di tinc-
tive American evil intemperance. 
i kening i the tory of thi in titu-
tion of unre trained iniquity. Fabulou 
ar th fortune di ipat d to perpetuate 
it xi t n . B wildering are the gha tly 
crim that follow in it wake. When we 
on ider that not a ingle valid argument 
ha b n I roduced in it favor we marvel 
that a nation coull b o blinded to her 
inter t a to tol rate it exi tence. 
But va tly more than tol ra ion ha. 
b n accord d thi d troy r of humanity. 
In t a of b ing outlawed a a national 
n mv, it ha b en hail d a a national 
ben fa tor. tatut hav b n nacted to 
fnrth r th d morilization f men an l 
wom n. 1 pon th unfortunat victims f 
int mp ran , ur overnm nt i practi -
in a ham l . xt rtion. In tead f al-
l via tin th ir mi ri , and r mavin tlie 
au e for Y r fr m th ir mi t. it . k t 
plun 0' th m int l p r li. tr . It in-
a . th ir rrow· bv re lu in<Y them 
nditiou. f dir t pov rty. .._ n all 
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banner, cleansed from the blood of her 
children, shall wave aloft to the nations 
of the earth, as an emblem of national 
righteousness. 
THE LOST MINE OF SKELETON PEAK 
By Verner Skaggs. 
The god of nature is pitiless in the 
frugal endowment l?-e be tows upon the 
desolate and silent region of the south-
west which lies along the Rio Grand·e 
river. For generations this thousand 
miles of rough, awesome country has been 
a barrier again t civilization. People of 
the East are not attracted by an arid and 
repulsive waste, with ranges of jagged 
granite peaks rising up here and there to 
relieve the hot, savage sands of the desert. 
The common characteristics of ·this sun-
burned country are barrenness, solitude 
and misery. 
The glas y translucency of the atmo -
phere increases the shimmering whiteness 
of the desert sand, giving a clear vision 
for incredible distances. Far aero the 
desert heat waves seem to blend the sky-
line. 'A distant mountain range, like a 
purpli h go samer veil, is all that prevents 
one from looking into eternity. 
There are few inhabitants of thi land 
of de pair. A mangy cayote skulk along 
the mountain side picking up such uste-
nance a it can among the rock · a 
panting lizard ba ks in the un hine ; 
a rattle snake hover in the cant hade of 
a boulder, and a buzzard flap through 
the air in circular flight-th e are the 
sole dweller of the region. 
In thi most inacce ible country the 
god of nature hid minute flak of gold~ 
yellow, hining, gladdening gold-mil-
lions of golden dollar , waiting for orne 
lucky pro pector. 
Even the Pima Indian hun k leton 
Peak with a di dain br d of uper tition. 
For ha not the wi e m n of the tribe 
named it the QTave yard of lo t oul 
Every young buck wa taught that to lo 
his life on keleton Peak wa to lo e all 
hope of nt ring the hapr:;r valley of the 
ever la ting ha . 
A pathway trace out aero the de ert, 
winds away and is lost in rugged canyons 
leading to the mountain peaks. W here 
does it end 1 No man knows. Legen d 
says it leads to a poisoned spring in an 
abrupt box canyon high up on the side 
of Skeleton P eak. A clear, bubbling 
spring-and bleached bones lie about, 
some large and coarse, others smaller and 
more delicate. Ghastly records of defeat. 
A Pima Indian legend relates one in-
stance of man's perseverance almost over-
coming the demon of that region. Many, 
many, years ago a lean and haggard pros-
pector staggered into the indian village 
of Secaton. His eyes were sunken in his 
head and burned with an unnatural luster. 
The man was dying-dying ·of hunger and 
thirst. He told of finding a natural cave 
on Skeleton Peak which contained more 
gold than Solomon's mines ; more wealth 
than Aladdin's lamp could conjure; great 
stalactites and stalagmites of shining 
metal. 
The old man died before his story was 
finished and the location of the wonderful 
mine remained a my tery. Indians said 
the demon of Skeleton Peak choked the 
· old man to death for revenge. After that 
the native more than ever evaded the 
cursed peak. 
On a hot July afternoon a miniature 
caravan composed of one man and a burro 
left Secaton over the ill-fated trail towards 
Skeleton Peak. The lure of the gold had 
caught one more victim. A careful ob-
server would never have gue ed the soli-
tary adventurer in a broad brimmed hat 
stalking be ide the lazy burro to be Thurs-
ton Powers '0 of University. 
Hi cla prophet had not fore een such 
an ending! 
(To be concluded in next number.) 
arr for Po t ard P nnant and 
porting Good . 
a h i th word· Card pay for it. also 
ell for it. We t of Lembke Hall. 
ud nt havin a de ire to earn orne 
mone.- an willing to get out and hustle 
can obtain po ition at 5 p r week. ce 
Dr. F. \\. 1\Iit h ll. 7 Ea t ~Iain t., 
alpo. Ind. 
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HALL 
North Lembke. 
North Lembke has received some new 
people, among whom are Misses Hall and 
Bresenhari. 
Not only South Lembke, but North 
Lembke also, sends Miss Glady Lytton, 
who is now in the hospital, their best re-
gards. · · 
·Mrs. West entertained several friends 
from Chicago, Sunday. 
South Lembke. 
Our Lembke flower garden is growing 
beautifully. From our window we gaze 
down upon beds of lovely crocuse and 
tulip in full bloom. 
Mi s Margaret Hie, (a Roo ier ) ha 
lately joined our Lembke family. 
Saturday eve a number of our outh 
Lembke girl were invited to a Kimona 
party. 
The requirements were to ''bring'' a 
nickel a ofa cushion and a tory. 
To "wear" a kimona, hair in Japane e 
style and a plea ant smile. 
Each girl sat on her cu hion on the 
floor in true J a pane e tyle. During the 
cour e of the eve, a party of three were 
appointed to vi it a neighboring grocery 
and purcha e the refreshment which con-
sisted of oranges, cheese, cracker pickles 
and wafer . A mo t enjoyable time was 
reported. 
Mi I la lede Rudolph returned to her 
home in rayville, TIL a hort time ago. 
he ha been one of our merry numb r. 
The other evening a young gentleman 
in attempting to make hi e cape from the 
building quietly after the ten o' lock 
bell had rung had the m · fortune to fall 
bodily down the ack tep . o erious 
injurie were u tained however. 
Young m n beware. In leavin the 
buildin it · a afer an wiser plan to 
ith r the fron t p or fire e -
ape. 
NEWS 
M'r. and Mrs. Goodwin from Chicago, 
were here vi iting la t unday. l\1rs. 
Goodwin will be rememb r d by her 
friends as l\1i Mab 1 Van l\1eter. 
EAST HALL. 
l\1i s Matheny' ibl la rue t in 
Room 19, pril17 and 24. 
1\ir. and Mrs. Hugh and littl d u h-
ter, of hicago, vi it d 1i h 
Sunday. 
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Alumni 
A. J. Kirk, LL.B., '86, is at the present 
time judge of the 30th Judicial District of 
Ky. He is serving ·his second term, and 
is considered one of the ablest men that 
adorns the judicial benches of that state. 
Before he attained his present position he 
served as Commonwealth Attorney for a 
number of years. 
vV. 0. Jones, Scien., '08, is taking some 
special work in Electrical Engineering at 
Purdue University. 
L. M. Test, Scien. and Elocution, '92, 
has a splendid position as Supt. of the Mt. 
Sterling graded schools, Mt. Sterling, Ill. 
Emory Lutes, Ph. G., '08, has a lucra-
tive position at Wilkesbarre, Pa. ' 
R. R. Peddicord, Law, '07, is one of 
Hobart, Ind.'s brilliant attorneys. He is 
having splendid success. 
Lillie Atkins, Scien., '06 and Classic, 
'07, is principal of Wheeler High School, 
Wheeler, Ind. 
A. 0. Nelson, Sci en., '06, has a lucra-
tive position as Superintendent of schools, 
in Joliet, Mont. 
Also, Miss Bertha Coburn, who gradu-
ated in Scientific Course here, at the arne 
time, is principal of a graded school in 
that city. 
Hubert Stevenson and Sam Reeve 
who were enrolled in the ommercial 
Cour e, of thi University, have gone to 
their home in Paducah, Ky., to spend the 
summer. Th y will return in ept. to fin-
ish their cour e . 
Elmer Pellegrin who has been taking 
orne p cial work in Art, ha accept d a 
po ition a cartoonist for one of 1\1:ilwau-
kee 's pap r . He write that he i hi hly 
pleased with hi po ition. 
Warr n 1\1 iff ien., '07 i pur uing 
hi way through the oluminou work of 
Black ton in the W 1 yan Law hool 
Bloomington Ill. 
Frank Funkhou er ien., 06, i tak-
ing ome p cial work in the niv r ity at 
Bloomington, In . 
L o Bo. lan, who rec ntly aora 
from rof. ant Piano Ttming 
has been employed by the A. 0. Fornes 
Piano Co., o~ Jackson, Tenn., as piano 
tuner and salesman. He writes that he is 
happily located and that he is pleased 
with his new home in ''Sunny Tennesee. '' 
Marion Sturgell, Law, '01, is at present 
located in Oklahoma, where he has a 
splendid practice. 
M. C. Kirk, law, '95, has a position as 
counsel for the C. and 0. Ry. Co. This is 
one of the Largest railroads in the South, 
and to hear that Mr. Kirk has such a fine 
position will be pleasing news to his 
former classmates. 
Mrs. S. H. Graham, of Frina, TIL, who 
attended the funeral of her niece at Van 
Wert, 0., stopped over here Saturday and 
Sunday to see her son, Walter, who is a 
member of the Scientific Class. Walter, 
not like the general rule of boys, consid-
ered it quite a treat to be paid a visit by 
''mother.'' 
We are inf<;>rmed that Jim and Charley 
Cain, Com.; '07 have lucrative po itions 
in Eastern Kentucky, a cashier and book-
keeper, respectively. They are remem-
bered as being very industrious young 
men, and by the ba eball "fans" a sterl-
ing player . 
J. M. Blo ser, om. '10, accepted a 
position in Finley, Ohio, as a book-keeper 
for the Buckeye o. 
Roy arter, om. '10, just accepted a 
position 1n Topeka, Kan a , in the Po t 
Office. 
The Methodist Church. 
tudent will alway receive a laraoe 
w 1 orne to the rvice of the :Methodist 
hurch. Dr. J. M. 
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i y will hav noth r m ting in two 
or thr w k . Ev ry y m 
INDIANA SOCIETY. 
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The newly elected officers are: 
Pres ..... A. W. Brumfield, Indianapolis 
Vice-Pres. . ... C. Lee Nelson, Porter Co. 
Secretary, Miss Cora Hayden, Spencer Co. 
Editor in Chief ........ Percy Logsdon 
OKLAHOMA PROGRAM. · 
The students from Oklahoma will give 
a program Friday evening, April 22nd, 
at 8:15 p. m. in Elocution Hall. At noon 
on the same day of April in 1889, thous-
ands of people were lined up on the bor-
ders of Oklahoma, ready to make the race 
for homes in the new. country. This plan 
of distributing land among the people 
stands forth unique in the history of our 
country. Though attended by some 
fraudulent dealing, many hardships, and 
not a few disappointments, it contained 
a great deal of justice. H'Owever, it was 
by this plan that the new country was set-
tled up literally in a day. 
The Eastern half of Oklahoma as it 
is today was set aside for the five civilized 
tribes of Indians, together with numerous 
smaller tribes. The history of these Indi-
ans, the tory of their coming to Okla-
homa, and of their life before and after 
coming, is as interesting and romantic as 
the history of the races and nations of the 
old world, which have grown into promi-
nence and later di appeared or merged 
with others and ceased to exist as nations. 
The program which the Oklahoma peo-
ple h'ave arranged i to commemorate the 
anniver ary of the opening, to recall the 
stories of pioneer life, the legends and 
customs of the Indians .and other matters 
of inter e t in the history of the state. 
Several x ll nt musical numbers will be 
given, admi ion i free and everyone is 
invited. 
The ietifi 
24 1 10. for th 
Scientific. 
la m t in room C ~larch 
le tion f it officer for 
the present term. There was a large at-
tendance of members and the class showed 
much interest in the election of its officers. 
Two nominations for President were 
made. Mr. N. E. Woolford was first nom-
inated as a man who would serve his class 
ably and lead it on to victory during the 
baseball season, thereby making the name 
of the Scientific Class of 1910 a name of 
which its members might well be proud. 
Mr. G. G. Winter was then nominated as 
a man who is a successful instructor in the 
school and a loyal member of the class 
who would give the class prestige, and as 
its leader, serve well its interests. Mr. 
Winter was elected by a small majority, 
He spoke of his high appreciation of the 
honor conferred upon him and encouraged 
the class to look forward to winning the 
banner during the coming baseball season. 
Mr. 0. A. Linderman was nominated and 
elected Vice President, and Miss Ethel 
Cooper and Miss Myra Jones were nomi-
nated for Secretary. Voting was by bal-
lot and Miss Cooper was elected. 
Other officers nominated and elected 
were as follows : 
I one Borden, Editor ; Miss Seymour 
Treasurer; Yell :Master S. A. Hoffman be-
cause of his signal ability to lead was 
again elected after that part of the By-
Laws, which prevented his re-election was 
set aside. The class expresses its apprec-
iations of the faithful services of its retir-
ing officers. 
At a subsequent meeting of the class it 
wa decided that the Scientific Class shall 
have a banquet aturday evening of the 
leventh week at Altruria Hall. The 
pre ident nominated Mr. F. D. Hutchi on 
a Toa t ~Ia t er and the following com-
mitt ei for the occa ion : 
Program- R. B. ~ic rum ~1: · Rhea 
ilmore T. J. John on ~Ii ~iattie Baird 
~Ir. Pfansteil. 
D coration-~Ii adwell, fr . Car-
roth r ~ii ~iillburn. 
Refr hm nt- Fr man Galbraith , J . -
i a Wright. R. W. Knoll. 
Ti k t - \V. F. B 11. 
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MEDI.CAL BUILDING 
Medical Department .. (Freshman.) 
The regular meeting of the Freshmen 
Medics was held on Friday night, March 
18, 1910. This was strictly a busine s 
meeting. However, the~e was not much 
accomplished because the question of hav-
ing a final banquet was raised and that 
p~t the "lid" on the whole thing. A com-
mittee was finally appointed to get rates 
for the banquet. The committee certainly 
ought to bring in a good report and ac-
cording to all indications they are doing 
their part. 
The last meeting a joint one of the 
classe of 1912 and 1913 wa held on Fri-
day evening, April 1, 1910. We were 
honored by the pre ence of Prof. J. New-
ton Roe who gave u a fine talk. H t 
the mind of the l\tiedic at ea e oncern-
ing the tanding of the . . l\1. . c-
cording to all prediction we no doubt 
will be proud to acknowl 'dge our lma 
Mater. 
Oh! you hairy Fre hmen, 
Cutting quite a da h 
Plea e, have off your ide-burns 
And rai e a good mou tache. 
The l\ti di urely did not lack the 
pirit in the la ru hes that were h ld on 
the ba eball field. We ar thankful that 
o many of our cla have the ri ht pirit. 
Brother la mate don't you think it i 
about time w get bu y arrangin th 
detail for our la banqu t. 
no harm would b don by ing th d -
tail all arrange o that w wo ld hav 
the b t banqu t tha h Ilill > ha 
known. 
Th 
This is the subject in which he made his 
highest grade and according to hi way of 
looking at things, he did his best in "Sag-
erology. '' Pratts you ought to appreciate 
the favor your father is doing you by send-
ing you to school. You don't deserve half 
as good treatment !iS you are getting. You 
are bright, there is .no doubt of it, but you 
are too lazy-almo t too lazy to eat. 
Pratts, you had better start over and this 
time you ought to start right. 
Dr. Trelia says the duodeum is leech 
shaped and Dr. taples disputes his word 
and ay it i G haped. Boys no harm 
would come of it, if you would find out 
the right hape. 
Dr. Traber' idea of· a mydriatic alka-
loid is that it dilute the pupil of the eye. 
Dr. Everwine doe not know the sum 
of two and two. Prof. Timmons showed 
him up in great style. 
Prof. Bennett is again bringing up 
orne of hi ol jok . 
We und r tand that th cientifics 
made orne " lamming" remark concern-
ing th hats of the Fre hmen l\fedics. 
They ought to ke p their mouth hut be-
cause th y could not t to ether on the 
hoo ing of a hat or ap. The Fre hmen 
M di have them eat n, ven if the hats 
are not what we x e ted. 
Traber ha trouble i getting a blow 
pipe and fu ing mixture te t for manga-
n rof. Timmon thinks that Traber 
la k th pr per amount of fu ing mix-
ture. 
her 
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Is just the place I'm thinking 
For a little dress parade. 
"Sir," said she, "I'd gladl~ 
Take a walk with you, 
If the l\1atron doesn't see us 
And you're careful 'what you do.'' 
The flowers will never tell us, 
The trees will never say 
What happened there by moonlight, 
Or happened there ~Y day. 
We want Teachers 
1000 t ach I" want d in Rural and 
oll o· and niv r-
iti ntral and We t rn 
tate . p ition to b fill d 
than t ach r . High t alarie . 
nd for lit ratur . Enroll now for 
the coming a n. 
The W t rn Teach r A n y 
But, safe in Valpo 's court-house, 
On dusty leaves and dim, 
The ink that makes the letters 
Binds her love to him. 
No more he's just a Freshie, 
Those were the days of yore ; 
He' left this place forever 
And owns his own dr_ug-store. 
Yes, left this place forever, 
Yet memory loiters here, 
And make those days at Valpo 
The best in his career. 
Wade & Wise 
The Hill Print Shop 
1anufacturina Station r , School 
uppli ' Book and 
01n1n rcial 
JOB PRI T R 
v r B gart · B ok t r 
P. ~r nd ll )-Jw·ray. Mgl'. Gr at Fall . M nt. ' .,.. alparc i .-. Indiana 
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The Cool arid Comfortable Summer 
Underwear for Men 
We have both makes in Shirts, Drawers 
and Union Suits at 
$1.00 A SUIT 















' i + + + 
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+ 
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i 
t 
THE UNIVERSITY HABERDASHER l 
f 
+ 557 COLLEGE AVE. 
+ ; 
HARRY MAULSBY, Mgr. J 
•e••e .. e••e•••••e• .. , .... ,.,,. ,,.,, ........ , •• , ..... , .............................................. ............................................. I I I I I I •1•••• ... •1 .......... •1••1••1• .. •••• 
The Texas Teachers' Bureau 
Has been in successful operation 22 y ars. We can plac 
capable teachers in South and West at good alari s. W giv 
every member careful attention until located. You will b 
pleased with our methods and results. articular fr . 
J. L. Russell, 313 Garrett Ave., Dallas, Texa 
Caters to Student trade Prompt a d car if l 
DUTCH KITCHE 
GOOD EAT REA A LE 
New Manageme t 
East of Music Hall H. T. Havey 
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.-
. Dont''t . Be .- Surpris~d 
,' r • I 
'ff ~he meals we serve are bigg~r than xou '~re used to: W e 
make 'em big because we have to. When' people smell and 
taste our savory dishes," they get such an appetite that no ordi-' 
nary size portion is enough. 
Come to this Restaurant . 
if your appetite is run down. Our meals are a tonic that beats 
any medicine you ever took . 
. ·THE FRENCH CAFE 
454 Greenwich Street Phone 841 
. . ' r ............................................................................................ f -
I' American Gentlemen ·=· ...::·. Shoes and Oxfords 
I $3. 50 and $4. 00 : 
t i American Ladies Shoes 
i and Oxfords 
i 
! $3. 00 and $3. 50 
i ; 
i ! I ;;; 6:;~;~s Ladies Shoe I 
; $2. 00and$2.50; 
: i 
: The Picnic Ladies Shoe , 
! + 
f and Oxfords 1 
I $1.75 and $2.00 I 
! + 
: Made and Guaranteed by' : 
; ; 
! i 
j Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. j 
, ! St. ·Louis i 
" ' v ' , ' + + + . . 
! FOR SALE BY + ; ; 
~ : 
J Lilienthal & Szold j 
I 3 East Main treet I 
.............................................................................................. 
Class Rush ! .__I· -----J 
Every day at 
W. B. Williams' 
Market and · Grocery 
For Meats, 'Groceries and 
Table Delicacies 
Prompt and careful Service 
Phone 933 469 College 'Ave. 
When the. tinie of year 
comes for Class Work 
J SN'T it good policy to consider 
first the place where you can 
get work wJ:len promised and 
where all the .work i done in the 
tudio and not sent to someone 
else for the import?,nt part. It 
means something to you in service 
as well as a definite time for de-
livery. 
If your class work i done at 
thi tudio you will find price and 
work all that you could ask. 
·we thank 1you for the favor of 
th past twelve year and tru t 
,., e may merit a part of you pat-
ron age this year. 
The Reading tudio 
17 Ea t Main treet 
Champion Shoe Repair 
A . Winneg~~,th Shop 4561-2 Locust 
Proprietor Street 
First-class Work Done by 
Electric Machinery 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Best Work ·. · Lowest Prices 
H OURS: 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 p . m. to 8 p. m. 





23 EAST MAIN STREET 
VALPARAISO, IND. 
G . R . J ONES 
Dentist 
East Side of Court House 
Valparaiso, Ind. 
The Good Hand Work 




Wm. Fessler, Prop. 
Fine Tailoring 
Suits to Order 
Cleaning and Repairing Corr1et Um'on . 
Neatly Done and Locust 'ts .. 
LOTS OF PEOPLE HAVEN'T FOU rn 11' 
OUT YET - MAYBE YOU HAVEN'T -
~~ETIN~/~ Printing Game 
and r~spectfully solicit jour 
patronag for 
Printed Matter 
of every descriptiOn 
If u•c r.an sfl,.l' !fOil, Plwm' 1174 
and flu: 'nw n H·ill roll 
EALING ' S Lyric ickelo leon 
Fottl/t Chair 
B arbe? Sl~op 
If You Y.l ant NEXT Give u. a 
to Get all 
.513 Union trcet Next to Chtll •s umndry 
• 
Late. ·t Pici·u·re Plajy. · a ul 
JU?t. ·f'J'a.ted 'ong. · 
Op n v ·ry night and aturday aft rnoon 
Clwtl{)e of p,.(){)t'O">'il Doily 
The Inside of a Coat 
Plays the . arne part in 
'' suit building '' that the 
fou~ndatio1~ plays in house 
building. . In eith r case a 
'' po r tounda tion'' rneveJ 
g-iv s th b st results. 
II of our \loth s arc 
tailor n1ad and fitted to 
yo1l right h r in our shop. 
This i nsur ~s a p ~rteet fi 
and \\ e guarant c our suits 
to gi' · satista \tion. 
Stud nts' 
Tailor Shop 
